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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sev

AN ACT
Relative to the Dike in Green River Harbor in Marsh-

field.

2nd Hoi'.ted by the Senate t,

and by the authority ofGeneral Court assembled,

\arne, as follows

of harbor and land com1 Section 1. The boar
tliorized and directed, at an2 missioners is hereby a
thirty-five thousand dollars
f two hundred feet or more

use not exceeding

4 to cause the removal
Green River harbor in th5 of the dike built across

6 town of Marshfield, and build a bridge over tl
with such piers and otl7 gap in the dike so caused

8 constructions as the publi convenience may rt

Hie said b ird ma1 Secti
the Commonweal!otherwise, on behalf

Commmuocrtitl) of ittassacljusctts.



inds or materials necessary for cutting down the
aid dike and constructing said bridge, and the
ranner of such taking and of determining the dam-

6 ages caused thereby, and the damages to those pro
prietors of Green River harbor marsh land whose

8 property is injured by any act done under authority
9 hereof, if the same cannot be agreed upon by the

10 said board and the persons concerned, shall be the
11 same as is provided by chapter four hundred and
12 seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
13 ninety-three, relative to the taking of land by the
11 metropolitan park commission, and the said board
15 shall, for the purposes of this act, have the powers
16 conferred upon the said commission by the said
17 chapter. The damages, when finally determined,
18 shall be paid from the treasury of the Common-
-19 wealth, and shall be in addition to the sum of thirty-

20 five thousand dollars hereby appropriated

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its

GREEN RIVER HARBOR —DIKE. [Feb. 1907.

passage.


